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Itopinderere hourlyrude as to !hum.
ore to hale ritlfieitia meeting,- Thecause of
delay:has beef the _wanttuturiosice,,lsuni
liningthefriends end stipiertere of Printout,
arising outot.the&sideOd action of the two m-

sentient. As soon astheie:diffieulties sre set-
,

_

riedi—aa settled they imam:tote* will be In a

few days—lreeliall then holdaratification meet-
_ .isig in which all the opponents of the ellisser-
.

Aensionislacan-putielpate, The PortendUnion,
. the iesatime.: can coutiniuw their gibes and-

Thiisq.psieli tel that the/Owe-it
lust Vthw „friends_ of Freedom. In Allegheny

. .

The -Post gays, Buchanan has boon from
irlifontlx:opPosed tathe extelOon of !livery.
Yes, be.was in big youth, before his heart bp.

come nonaptea by the het'f power, opposed to

.tbis axtession.ofalarerj. But einbitlon hasbein
thedeath-of idsvirtue. :AO now not only goes

ofBlares', but offers up his
'Own :Manhood and Indepandenens on ihe altar of
141117 Pr.5)P/dliP• : , .

'

-l'iticiar-Ain-Tsars.—The Bachmann papers
are liow eittulating, aletter purporting to have

',been :written-by CIOT. Seeder to Mr. Grow a
taeWbey; of Congress from: this State. In his

...plena-In the Honee Ur. Grow lately called atten-
tiontothe matter and said:

For some :days past, 11111,0 WAWA in
the - pinta what purports to be a

I. ether written by Governor Reeder , to me. In
kettles to Goiernor Roeder, and tovindicate my,
sell from the imputation ofso gross a breacleaf
confidence68 that el thepubSestion ofany private
correspondence, Iwish to say that no such letter
was ever reoeived by me from Governor Reeder,
and Ihave norecollection ofever havingreceived
any written communication whatever from Gov-
ernor Reeder. make this statement in order
that-the forgery—for.it Is entirely .a forgery—-
maybe explained by the public prints."

hir.-Phelea; ofBllesouri, undertook to explain
the: matter. by saying that the letter was ad-
d:tiedte hir. Grove,• of Kanstuc- but upon
farther expbuuttion it appeared that the letter
had been stolen from a trtmk'of Gov. Reeder by
the -BorderAllettlan Democrats of blissomi.
This the party drat steads a letter, and then re-
learn' toforgery-to make capital out of the theft.

TexPwi ein ias NoLoseaunts.—The R
, .

&Wean press, everywhere, Is overflowing with
—delight sat the'.nomination 'of 'Fremont. Never

~',-`wn..lageminaticin. received Mora joytally,,or en-
eathtudatitiCally. We lave .not

•.:4"-7Adliii4'ntrects,;-bnevery Republican paper
inthe 'cnnitiy, hie gromptly hoisted Frentont's
name, awl so have many other papers not bith•
erto connoted with the Republican party. The
Moira' Jotaricil, a very'influential paper pub-
lished in _Schuylkill Canty, Pa., heretofore a
etiiporier Mhnore, runs up Fremontand says
the platformupon which Mr. Fremont has been
pieced to strong; and calculatedto unite all. the
element/of the opposition to the co-called De-
mocracy. lienanciatesas its prinoiplas—"free-
dam cif speech, freedom to Rams, not another
Inch ofslave territory,"—and adds: •

Tho Eska:mon which those principles are in-
, seabed, .wc thing to the broom, bast week. The

men to support them In the coming Presidential
contest, have been found. They are Jons .C.
FnaMcarr, ofCardoso* and. Wx. L. . Dermas, of
Heir-Jersey— We therefore, add to tbe folds of
onrilig, "Printout,.Freedom!, the Constantkos
maths Union.". • -_ . •

It countnow to bivoonceded en aleaides that
the demomatioticket will encounter but a feeble
realatance,- not :easy-to-perceive , what

• solidignends;of hope,theoppositkrn forms could
apon, even bait they been united.

;.13nelif,thitlipreaent,distracted condition they
'•, •_stentletictionterith•conftdonetson...gaising

Aii*Stati:in:thpinhin.-.Pygebergh 7lemn
• ':iffist;;Suit one State! ctitoollitiPro;47ll 7
...preMullesa.Msevenilnei Oct .even
RlOP.Tviand '.of lidintantt lOied true;
that every -13114-iskew groat Tinton will vote

-P21:14e e01:*1g1ik 0r 414 1,!,..1 Konoos.
dared priaciplithat .moVonetltatiouCarries
alaiery toall the tatittoilqi?"--WAI there notbe
one mati iestainitssilim; Itt/Wrolilituld on--
prase t- Shall tea;'not hare even. a feeble
video" uttered against the great crimes ofthe pres-
ent administration? We hope the Union will
reconsider, and spare no one State for the came

of4'rcedont. ••••:, •

W feelaire:that, upon a. clear understanding
....'•'and-caltereview of the whole matter, Governor

Johnstonwill refuse to be a candidate and unite
:heartily la the saPPort Mr. Dayton.—N. Y.

. ,

We hope the eipeatation of the .214usewill be
speedily verified. It Ls Important that the
(patiohe settled stria, asuntil it is, we sot
with dieldedlorcee. Ws claim no right to, eid-
yin am Johnston in this emergency,but we

may venture en the reitsti*. -thse.Jubmill-rdskif
ktutans-hia Aaa ttside trithout-delay. Al-
though his'ideeptance of the nomination after
he.was aware of theexact state of affairs, would
seem to haply-that he is determined to remain
a candidate, yetwe .know that there is &general

statiriVe•epread expectation thatbe will deollie
to dead -a; rill, and the pubilo looks to him for
some farther indicatioa of his dual in,
so interesting old importint an emergency.—
The eunpsigh.es* hardly be said to han coin-
monad until this questioilesettled.

All the Term peptise but one, In Cincinnati,
hare- come 'oat foriketdont ; and the bulk of
the German press in the ComstryIs for him...At
a rattle alien Fremont meeting held in Cinein.
nation Botniday. evening, Charles Boemelin, F.
Basirsurek, judge'Rao, and otherprominent
men among the German, made speeches inlayer

of theBepubliciUS nominee. The meeting wash

large one; Our demeteratiti Mende will ap-
preelate. Its: force why( they remember that
Besmelln anct, Judge Stifle by&knelt
,the entire 'l3linain 'rota of lisailton amity,
vat hot fall for Madill, and against Chace,for
I:taverner. The change they •will Doi- effect

,.

Imopm:haw without the shadow ofahope

Bum the assembling of the Philadelphia
COnTntIOD, 1-0 Pm oyfocn.an ftki city to ok
occasion to any thatthe members Of_theßaribli.:.
Pan Pull "are generally finds% whodeny the

,iiasrposition 'al:lofty thi affairs!' of men;:
• ettpot by general,or 'epeeist

, geoshisnee—
As .a significant commentary. upon the ,
sestina of the National Conrontion were open
adtrrnY'day with Prayer by eminent divines-ofplo ,ws' iota; aid although theroom wasStand--
ed Mifforgan and their,-wan cormiderablaWoggle for shun:lbwnnom,.the audition on
each occaskon *nil hushed folimithnifil
and *Ovid ae.much deviantMU any ioniatt",pipgbingregstlon upoilhe-finbisith'day2

TEEM N Y. eourter and BeguirWL4 Wald con.
serrethe fratier, -who's editor Jainredeartently
to effect the MOE#olllil3ll of-Indge hrlosati—attre

_

that there to heimotteterratterettion Fremont
meeting in thittcur on the sth.aaa-adds

'The ttotolnellonof-Pankow: excites an taw
thasaur,thet prototteelo be ohootediky no ob..
Oath IlstWalt Impede his march to the pftsiz

dentlal Oak. of the"Jolted Metes. A' man of
the .Ineple—zo hackneyed politician or Ume-
germs.' demeeogue=e, plain,. straightforward
man, who &dirges-hie duty enlyindloetes the
truth, end without fear or-fstrorthe nominee
of the People and Convention,represente&-.bli
altople'efrtnee eicdte the -warm,. admiration of
ailAlison In theootentuntly, en,d therhosten to-
joinhigtetewdertr,

- • .

giytatois daila.•:—Wativi.it-frow -good 4t2.

amity that is mairotatat'sdll'.be hatsadlitely

wade Tilfasa-W !MAKIN alab is tab cityand
atnsoy,*dOpnize a royal:again fkifor °roe-
polinor:fflid-npqabon. pekte„—Po.-

w.shethiatoi what itle alaith..*ft donot
la the aliklstdaktrath in the stabs—-

meat, we It_is aotoriana fharldr. irdhnora bit
herotofor'ha4 sus auppoitaii an-the Prasideddi
jathlaraiha4sTi there are so titian why hi

idbaw1.137-110W.-.' •
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MEMVMM
Tintddius /Berens, the well wins and.aega.,

clous poliffdau of Fennyinutle, pronouneed the,
fate of the Republican canary upon the nomins.
tion of Fremont He declared that It wouldeel
sure the imeoess of Buchanan in Pernsaylvirda,
by a inejority otforty =thermal, Mr. Sterols
ism .for Tastier, _McLean.—Warlialtorr. Corr: a.:
penden(of Bratirtorsatm.

Mr. Memo did no such thing; and although I
it Is hopeless th-think` of Ireephirthe Ithebrthers
press from lying, It Is perhaps well thialp thfs
Hein the bud,,,When Judge McLean's-Otter :of
declinationTour:cad in the Consentteu, hie;

*lve aced for en &tonna:meet,- to:enable the
l'entiSitaida:delegation to consult:-with them=
italics eaeterdelegatignsilailthigthat,
.thererailf-dring deem) trod ti_billet;tgit?;
he inunid '.oonvention to bewaerr,lest
anxiety to nernip -.Limy Its foes, net
sweep off also its friends ; sad addeif;--"ffyeti

foreitterunllvanin to go Into abillot now, you
willbe 'beaten InPenosylvanis, by-forty thou
sand'. l.fr. Slovens never said, or,

hintedo that Fremont would, be beaten In Penn-
eylnifia., The contingency -Which, he thought,
would render not II result inevitable, did not
happen; and although hewane warm friend of
Melee:4 lie obeeithilyPrembred hie support to
Fremont Wo are awarethat a portion of the
press reported him otherwise ; but theCauca-
tirn,at that moment,.wag in a etatts'of great ex-
citement and contusion,, and. his 'remarks were
notolesrlyapprehended by the ..rePorters. We
heard him distinctly ; end "-numbers-of thoee
around no concurred In the etatereent* we have

. _

-.Wain:cram Comlrr.--The elavery-extension
"demeersta' of Washington county hare nomi-
nated Wm. Mantgomery for Congress, Geo. W.
Miller and Matthrw,Linn for Aesembly, Samuel
Barnett and James Pollock for Assoalateludges,
J..15. Braden for District Attorney, Win. Crites

-

for 'Commisidorier, Thos. Frisier-fur4lurreyor,
Thos. Fianna for Auditor, and James Strontd for
Director.. There Is a nominal

and
in this

countybetweenthe '!'Hopkins' and "rdontgom-
erirt.factions, .but the Hopkins men appear to

tuna been generally everslaughed. 'lt was un-
deristood, as an earnest of the reconciliation be-
tween ite two, that hit. Montgomery was tobe
nominated for Congress, and Judge Freeman, a
personal friend of Col. Hopkins, was tobe nom-

inated for Judge. But the relentless Montgom-
ery menhave thrust Freeman, and nearly every
oth6 personal friend of Hopkins, out of the
wayr A strong effort was made by them to de-
feat Miller, one of the members of the late leg-
islature but It failed. Hevoted for the ',libel

at the late session. and that seems to have
beenanunpardonable offence to the eyes of the
head of the ticket.

A Carutmanos.—The Philadelphia Bulletin
eaysithat the following is from an "old line
Whig," in whose estimates and predictions it has

seismal times hadreason to rely:
Editor Vvnung Bulletin—

BIM: Annexed Ihandyou& careful calculation
of the probable molt of the approaching Pepsi-

lentialelection. Theestimate is based upon the
data of moderate men ofboth parties in all ego-

Dons of the Union, and, In my opinion,after the
rats are counted to November next, it will be
found lam not far short of theresult. In tas-
king this estimateIhare looked upon the =PAM

as narrowed down to Mr. Bnohensn and Colonel
Tremont; for, notwithstanding the preferences
any ofus may have for other persons named end

:nominated for the Presidency; it cannot be de-
nit4 that, when It comes to voting, freemen do
not feel inclined to throw theirballots away on
thOso whom they well know to have not the
rail:test chance of being elected, and by this
means assist in pi:mingle' power men whomthey
deedre tosee defeated. As it :equip:a-but 140
electoral votes to elect, youwill observe that I
elect Col. Fremont without the votes of either
Delaware or Missouri, inboth of which finites he
has.an equal chance with Mr. Buchanan, end as
there aro two Bechanan.electoral tickets in the
Sold in Missouri, (Beaton and Anti-Benton, I
think Fremont'S chances there decidedly the
beet. Ihave given Mr. BM:om= the vote of
Pennsylvania, though Immo *Piny Mends feel
confident it will go for Fremont:—

Maine 8
Net Hampshire 6
Vermont
ilaresohnsetts
'Shade Island —.... 4.
Citaneotiont..

..... 28
Indiana

-
13

laws. 4
Wisconsin 6
New-Tort 85
Nev Jeraey 7
Michigan ' 6
California ....

4

burwAiL—Theoppoeitlonparty be state
of Delaware has. heretofore gone drone, for
Fillmore; but the Delaware Republican. a Fill-
- paper, intimates very clearly its dully to
support Col. Fremont, and it aven expresses its
belief that Mr. Fillmore, on his return home,
will withdraw from the contest, In order to units

the opponents Of the admicilstration.
.The Wilmington Journal and &Mamas, atm,

which has been the leading organ of Fillmore in
Begawan', min ' . _

"The Republican Convention, now in session
in Philadelphia, has nominated John C. Fremont
of California for the Preeidiocy. Col. Fremont,
although somparstively • young man, fills a most
important page in the recent history of this
country. Bold, adventurous, prudent and.skill-
fed has been hie career is. one of thepioneers of
civilisation beyond the Rocky Mountains, and
although suffering privations and hardships al-
most unknown to humanity, he her evinord the
greatest, coolnees and courage under them all,

1and has so conducted himselfthrough every peril
—civil sad military—u to challenge to-day the
admiration and confidenceofa great and power-
ful party,' in so for as to be its standard-bearer
in thepolitical struggle before no.

The manlier in which that nomination will be
received by the country et large will be deter-

' Mined by the future; but be the developement
what it may, theRepublican party canemigrate•
late itselfupon having presented a clean man,
freefrom all isms and cliques which now disturb
the harmony and safety of the Union. Mr. Fre-
mont Is a safe man, and if wise counsels prevail,
the good of the country consulted, and the oppo.
eition to Slavery Propsondlim should smite its
strength, he coil be a successful man; end our
free and glorious Union will be anis more, and
we trust forever, placed beyond thereach of pa.
Baca demagogues and time-servers, who, to
promote their own elevation, have boldly struok
at the root of> liberty, not, only of person, but
also of trued and debate: -

,Hlt 'will be • hippy day for thisRepublic,
by uniting on a Wage individual to 1111 thePred
dentist -chide, thefriends of Republican Liberty
can meanie tranqiillity; and. Way at home and
national respect and honor abroad. And tothat
end should all the opposition to the present int.
beetle Adminktistion be directed: If Plereteism,
Bougleatinn :and Itufflaniem can be "crushed
out' in the'taming campaign by the defeat of
Mr. Buchanati-;and they will be annihilated if
he in defeatedthen may the friends ofcoa-
t, and the -Union give thanks to Godfor the de.
littranceroftheir yet free country fromthe bond.
age and which now hangeminionsly and
'withfouled forebodingover it." =• .

. .
How limmasawrater,lira Houn—A anero-

id. eltissn of TinaWinton (Mr. A.) related to
aeon yesterday 'the-following Incident In Mr.
Bnebausn's career. Mr. A. in the year 1818.
was the head ofs gang of ahly.earpenters who
went from genelegtoo, near PhUadalphla, to
Erie, for. the porpoiseof, banding Commodore
Perry's fleet; 'Oa their'way to .Erie, 007 Ina'
std through Hanlabun, where the Pennsylva-
nia Lo_ghdeture was.then-lo eenlon, of whloh
bhdr-41Mmt,Stiohlintet was a member. The
Legislature invited the carpenters to attend its
enston, and seethedthem standing. flat James
Haehattan'iras so bitterly opposed ' to tie war
that he Wined to participate In this mark of
respect to those pat:lode menhanloe; and ivil the
'Mute is dbytut.— Irak Organ

, -

TniEra OP TOO Wen Parno.—From the in")
and language of theentireBritish Press. fo Es
comments on the dismissal or Cestopton,' itmaybooed), situated that' wee:Ens diffieuity
withEngland on result from this .ranee. The
unanimity of the.Enallehjountale de1:1.212gthat tritit this'country ma amount -deny of thesubjects of difference which at anent .agitstethe:public mind of the two tountries le not meetthedesivible, but latpoesible, towiry remarkable.It is Olm time, therefore,that the. eubjeot of
wirwith GreetEfitakt, at present,' 'boo m --hc ,

logg imirWlidti; s topic of disounsion.--
Tharels nOproliabint.T. of=I Irdoh `Prent, nor

ii-ssomallittoffee-44 r.trow.

• , -

Mow sz Loo=n isalmeat all the -leading.
rAtiesvat4 boatsor thefrets BMWs, the news of
therioininsition of Tremonthoe been received
withtestaendons antbutets.-ofenthuatemu,—the

_Stint eanniso, burning -al - bonfires,: tind'..lm.
•

Illetinteethigt of,the. People. • LaChicatirithe
beige of
Thimfili.ilght,pumbering' 10,IXX), ;utiles et.
speeded-heartilyto the nominatloay.
ImMotthat city -.

"NS arenertainthat enlarge "political asieml
IRVnever beforecametogether In Illbenie. and
when It Is' remembereA that the meettag..wasanentirelyimpromptu one; no-handbille having
been potted ap or any of, the usual expedients
retorted' to -for the purpose of gathering' a
.creowd,- the result to most cheering, and diaelos-
atAltat _the Convention in Philadelphia have
struoka photdin the heatte of the people that
vibrates Most impsontously."

TheAmerican Oigan, .publit4lttd at Washing-
-

üßenatorBrodhead (Admieistration Benin-stet),
ofPennsylvania, openly demisted, a few dsyn
ago, in this city, -that Mr. Buchanan could- not
carry.Pennirybrania. Mr. Brodhead is -ono of
the shrewdest politicians in the country, and
knows Pennsylvania seven as any man living."

The BuffaloReptsifie says:
"We heard and saw along our etreete last night

the greatest enthusiasm on regard to the total-
nation of Fremont—the news of which arrived
in the evening by telegraph. The joyappeared
to be almost universal, and upon almost every
lip 'were the words,tHood—huresh for Fremont.'
We never know a nomination so cordially and
enthusiastically received. As therepresentative
of a-great "principle, wer cannot but think that
be is the popular Mill of the North in this oriole,
and that Franklin.Tieme,'Esq., will give way,
on the 4th of Marchnext, for Jahn° „Fremont"

The Syracuse IN. Y.) Journal, in noticing the
meeting of the Fremont Club in that city, says
that morn than one-third of its members hare,
up to this time, never voted any other than a
Democratic ticket. This is but the beginning
of the end, and that end is the overthrow ofthe

-slavery party. I
The Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) Era/Muer says the

venerable Judge C. H. Haggles, of that place,
heretofore a leading democrat, "makes no secret
of the foot that he ehonld not support the Cin-
cinnati nominations."

The New York News, SaratogaRepublica; and
other Hard journals, are against going into to

State Conventionwith the Bette. The patched-up
union between the two factions at Cincinnati,
will not hold together. ~ -

The Mohawk (N. Y.) Courier, which, the Al-
bany Statesman says, “has been for twenty-three
years the loading, end for the most of that time
the only Democratio paper in the county of Her-
kimer—the standard-bearer of the •Tenth Le-
gion,'—the month•pleoe of Creine, Spinner,
Mann. Beckwith and Loomis, among the living,
and of Hoffman and others who have gene to

their last aeconnt"—now wheels into the ranke
of Republimism.

Philip Dorsheimer, one of the Delegates et
large to the Republican Convention, from New
Tor4, says that Ex-President Van Boren to in
cordial sympathy with the Republicans, and ex-
pects to vote the Republican ticket in the coming
election.
• Extotors Pieszerreas.—The Post, of this
city, was,,we believe, the nest to open on Col.
Premtle aesthetic. The Post belongs to that
party which professes a free toleration of all re-
ligions and denounces all prejudices against men
founded on their religious views ; yet it jumps
with alacrity et an opportunity to profit by , the
very prejudice which it 'Beets to deplore. This,
in itself, Is mean enough, but to this it adds the
additional meanness of faisifyiegfor the purpose
of gettingup a religious coned° against our
candidate. The Nem Pork El:Frets, a Fillmore
paper engages in the same game, and the Tri-
bune thus disposes of the matter.

"While we have been hearing Col. Fremonee
character and position' canvassed pretty freely
for the last six menthe, we solemnly aver that
wa have never, up to this hoar, heard anyfnend
proclaim him a Roman Catholic or raise- any
question whatever concerning his religious faith.
On the other hand, his adversaries have bete
constantly setting afloat this story of his being
a Catbolia, and, when refuted and silenced, they
would let it rest for a week or two nod then
stall it again.

"Ccl. Fremont was baptized,reared, and con-
firmed in the Protestant Episcopal 'Church, to
which he has ever adhered; and we chslienge
TAs Expreu to prove that "his Mende are riding
both- sides of this fence," and "are playing fur
him a double part" on this subject. If each
..friends"are knoll: to The Erprele, as ite ar-
ticle necessarily implies, that paper can name
them, as we now dare' It it do. We object en-,
Uraly to any inquiryinto the religions faith ofacandidate for canoe; we hold It at war with that
Copstiteulea which th 4 UnlOn•aseen afritt• so to!'revere;we do notknow, and mover sought to
know, what Is Sir. Puchansn's or Mr. Palmtop's
faith; and, though wo know that Mr. Fillmore is
a Unitatian tad have-an impression that Mr.
Breckenridge attends the Presbyterian Church,
if any, we consider all this entirely a, matter
between these gentlemen respectively and their
Maker, and slocerelyplty the narrow bigotry of
the man who would vote for or against either of
them on grounds ofreligious filth. But this

' mean and false pretense that Col. Fremont is a
Homsnist, after the truth has been repeatedly
stated le deserving of the severest rebuke. A
similar falsehood, persisted in on grounds equally
frivolous, was the means of depraving Go.
Scott In 1862 of many-votes. We shall take care
that it does notprove equally potent against Col.
Fremont."

Nuw,Yozz.—ln the city of New York, the
difthane, 21131.14 Herald, Pat, and CovrieraniEn.
swim, support the nomination of Fremont.—
Baehanan le supported by the Journalof Cm.
reacteaed Nine, end Fillmore by the Error and

Tho weight of talent and influent.. Is
immeasurably on the side ofFremont.

APIILIBUISDAD T11.01711L1 AT ViIIIIIXOTON.-A
member of theltational Roues efRepresentation.
writes from Washington to the N. Y. Courier &

Enquirer a long letter, that he and hie fellow
representatives cf the North apprehend serious
danger when the disauwilon comes upon the res-
olution to expel Brooke. Be says:

Oar friend--eald some ten days duce to
several of as who were discussing this question,
what I consider ao rational In iteelf,that I desire
to have it published as a justification of what
we mayfeel it incumbent upon no to do. I may
safely saythis moth to 'Northern editors who
knew of what stuff tho North N made; and who
do notbelieve we are all evsards because we
live North of Mason & Dixon's line. Ourfath-
ers proved themselves man in the days of the
Revolution' and the Bonth mayyet learn to their
sorrow, Ilia there is s ..oldralry at the North,
even If its emblem be nota bludgeon orebowie
knife; and its fruits, ruffianly assault upon the
weak and unarmed."

You Imagine ill to be quiet here; but weknow
that we are aleeping on a volcano, which is cer-
tain to be ha a state ofactive eruption on the day
we discuss the report and resolution expelling
Brooks. Of course this is now matter of con-
versation; and brave men are preparing for the
struggle. .6 few days sines Mr. Brenton, ofIn-
dians, a lame gentleman, who is dependent upon
crutches for his locomotion, read toa South-
era member, afriend, what he Intended to sayin
the debate on the resolution of expulsion. The
Southern member listened courteously ; wad
when Mr. Brenton bad finished, be said—""You
mast not under any circumstances Wake that
speech. You will not be permitted to make it;
and it is my duty to tell you that WE havegrave-
ly detertnirw'd not lo arrow any of you topuma
ouch a source. WE WILL NOT PIIINIT IL" Mr.
Brenton reported what .was, mad to oarfriends
In this vicinity; .and tie consequence was that
from that moment every,man who can makehimself understood determined to speak fully,freely, =din plainlanguage just whatbe thinks
of the Brooke outrage, bo the consequence,whatthey may.

This matter was ander disounion, when being
-appealed to, --- said that a.general Wray
la the House, if it IlhoOld come, mastbe looked
upon and tnet:preolsely Itwere on a battle
field, arid our opponents an invading foe; and
-Oat dirty to Oedema man alike require it.

Tas Duratesez Ilin.Caastrron m Emmert%
—The Amerloa'a mall" from Bostonreached this
city yesterday afternoon. :Drytood the vopione
summery telegraphed from Halifax. there is lit-
tle additional -neve to record. The London Press
discusses at great length'the oneations nowpea,
dingbetween thle.conniry and GreatBritain.—
Ofe give elsewhere a variety of Interesting arti-
cles on the diembial of Mr. Crampton. Accord-
ing to the Thant, Mr. Dallis will be compelled
to withdraw as a mistime of retaliator', but if
we may jodge.from the language of the Post=
said to be the _organ of Lord Palmerston—ie
doubt meth whether -Ude step will be totem--
The olBcll anamrocemerst of. Mr. Crompton's
dismistutihad net been received InBegland, butthefact teat he had received ids paint:mitewas
positively stated In all 'the papere. The multi-
ment of theBelga people is unmistakable. A
large portion jostifythe action of our Govern-
ment; and these whofeel sore upon the,sublect,
orthink that Mr.Crempton's 'dlsmiseal *es a
=same unnecessarily harsh, deprecate a Ter
between the :twocountries,- and willnever enter
into one upon so tilvie a ground. When Mr.gwors Lest dispatchDO have been received,
they win undastand that, the distolual of their
bilulster‘on personal grounds cannel beregarded.
asen Ireton to' helr-astibital dignity. Oa the
whole, itgard the tout of the London' reas
as much more' moderato ant conalliatst7 +halt
might have been-'expeoted. -Wir 'with England
is notamongthtitxottible cantlagettotea that wilt
owe theiraright to. Olt odiumEollatnutat gnat..-

In consequence of the sudden Hine,' of
Da. J. W. 13YREZ,

DR. CALVIN IL FITCH
Wldconalude tits appointnnut it parson. and Itr.IIALN

P117813170.13111 slain
SaturdayEvening, June 29th, 1856.

When be tea be awaited deilr, (Pabbeth eveptsd) be
twoen the bones oldo•abek A. It.uld 4P. I. atkW room
at the •

St. CLAIR IfOTEL,
ember Pennend et eiar op.

Entrance to Room& on Peen Street.
YOB DLSIVASPS OP TIM TBIfPUT AND LUNGS.

And all afreetlonspredueming to than.
SITOII*IIIopm his paroarkent oNes at 414 MAIN

13TRIaT,DUPPALO, on theDrat WM,: where be. maybe

addmased after leavlng Pittsburgh.

The Invalid's Guide and Consumptive's
3td.241341., or sugmetlons for the preventionand solltdo—

Cloneureptlon.Latium',Werth. preemie. hands Com-
plaints. to„ by CAPIN AI.NITOI4, A. ELM. D.

Plies Inmuslin 60 amts. Itcan be sent by melt toenv
Part ofthe United Stets*. invnT mh26YILMMIsnT

}MIMES .11 COLLINS,
opcmucro

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

REED STORE,
No. 120 Wood Street.

ap2l-Iyda-wT PI TT SBU R 0 H.
w.aswam.. . . .W. Z. scam

RUTH, MIR & HIIIITER,
- wnetzuLß

GROCERS,
122 Illeewod and 161Front Streeti;

ALEX.: HUNTER
DBAL.EIII3

'FLOUR, GRAIN
BACON; LARD; LARD OIL,

Alb D PRODUCE aRNERALLY,
No 209 inort7 Eltragi.

aid • . PITIZEURGH,
Liverpool and Philadelphia Atemibip Line.

Ace 'splendid new Steamship City _AL
thaere, Gat& Lama, •PI /Whom PhllboMß

tlelphlean,the 26th June,trom Lltsracal lath July. •
lions Phdaelphiet. ~Pmetitoorsmot.

Cab1a......,405end abb.'i
Petsagelleketete eafrom Llyetboot by the dove Ulm

ofatasmshlpOw by thst Pettleg Petheutp. be

~prpestedoas_BEL 0011118,177 Mosdisr, ate, YOtlt.
- Or JOHN 111011PL0%410Liberty et. Plttabuigh,
P.B.—Alee, Dntte/b[ nualways pplaude.

The =Olt 411603ga1-taxed physicians in Our
'eeuntstaanansesul ILeuesolesvoluble*strutsto the
cure stautiscasslstatias are daelOstedlaoat corms;
Tbay bass &oaths tadsstyrandaant ebassists, and an
Mott warthr thasatibaliaSsats OssebalD•Abst

114 a adsortissmssit iialsabsiTablaskalatProaratisas.,-..

British-and-Continental Exchange..
axon, Hrt.r.s—DßArriv or

OUPICINLLOBB,EiIi & CO.,
ON TIIE=UNION BANK, LONDON;

St:NA OrAl AND firvanne.
TheseDrafts aro available at all the prin-

tsyuTouns oriaudeud. liogland mid ttausal.'aft4 Oa

Wealao dare WIRT BILISol

M. A. Granebaum &

ra.u►arnar 4 NAM,
E=E'iE=l.

Pensoi Intutdlugtotwilit/Mfg:ayprogarigunqua
lattcro ofend%on eldai /bay puibe ow-awl, m

3 .1.a0nLey artortavDl4 -

Ooitectioaaof IBMs. Notch• sad *Chu siquittleathMO. len rintratija a takeEtat

Dr. (leo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

POE TILE CONSOP
Coughs, Colds. Comp, . nosssemoss, Binding Lunge

Astbuots. Eroneldtts, Inihumss, Bpsektts Bore
Throw.Corsonnaso. magi Owens ofthe

-ALSO-
Dr. Geo. Mitre'

BERIIMASIO L NIMENr
• 4WD

PAIN PANACEA,
POit. TUN RXLINP AND CORN OP •

therunatUro,' Neandaht„ Ltuntago, &10th.% Plenratto
Patna Pans In the Eld., Chest.Bark end Vara,

flwelhel and Palatal Jolota Weak lark. -
Cramp, Sore Throat, Bantus, kr, .

The thnuande who bate rued theta atedltinte tuUfr
to their excellentmeets hy eontlntuuteaotMott usa—
To that* who hate sot .and then wainroL2 ain't
TtlEtt and Air will Andthee to beak thay see ',rpm

6"ntli!'llIt.1te the ..L 'l3ll, 4ll7nrir oVttratik Or tale whakaalir shirttail , • '
• aukiCaes avomit-aillefeedyr.

_

WMLLS, ILIDDLB a. CO..so Yourth et: near. Wood, Pittsburgh, .Ptq
Buggy, Drovers'

_-14,41.YTIION3Om AND-8-wtTCHES,.
Keep oaitstantay on hatO, roceired directtracktheir Futon la Tett Cklawi tgok ea.% %ad at.efathwulittiMh;l34:ValabliVieargewMt.rig 44magi Whig;Carriage sadcab Wang,. tgagahogialanaWawa. ike.garnew stags oflll4ahroaihtlrfaralihadloattn..shil6"Tlniva4t4"l"eit4ud 91"90U7tiedatarg?ldiwi"74#•? o#l;aiWhnlr

•

- . Helsatri -Ithibrtitipp. . -: - -
The 41.mhtype IL. tleftiodly' the most

rtl4l43.4:lrigwiellie.timotAttvPatna=%dons InKann. i'mmt obtalnad tor tadVedtt- Bolskfht.ar„ ,,vv., inIxtdedid&ly btilnant AAri %or
.AsizegedectlMlstmos sazye; grth, .1.-, ....,....12 11214abrthe.gyptirldr yWartZimams eaa :itdetiamoa.=and i* jpiLionMy toMirtsztridd dPifimussad d ltd. uwadlrld.

at. Neww vemsair.oie rue *Mtee'r,fre.

11"it /elandBali Mat far.naie.
AM authorized to eell.thl above mille dwiththortoebtoosT ninal.troArierofLoqrsoll: Tt„,o moony of thus mlllOl,*oP

now offered On Pleas spl,_
zoodo to the wozobtoor:l -AowME, MlF...mi .4€041 0 IL ILEUM

It.OOTOR BRISK ono be coneoltod at Dr.
...ithaaeet.... on3101t:

,), 81.48,,,garetim, atttra,m, ticZa to eoa
and Ito3. -

,COMA LAMP BLACK-igetreced dad
vapor safer

SPECT .Ni.•di 4111
The Liver Pala .P. e Liver Pills or Dr.

Magna were frit went PT luau exclusively to his own
rulotleee Bei Mem boos were they toall tars cf Lint
Courblaint,tiott they brosize latoceue and' attractingthe
attimUms ortha medlcal faculty. Wert loto generaluse
noractWith great=taint,and regularity; the loUsot
almartlatmediateLebels the &mart:in of lug gamy., end
il gribullegestorel to health. With some tbeeffect be
almost esirseulens, rrseuveur srs.o.vvt.l hvvekusiv
rslllt *Aubaring for month. reeorted to drugs and mad.
Schou Of another derniptlon, In redo. Diseases of the
DeriveTrry =mon lo thisemotri. and arec( OnNat-
rolls dander. Thosere ho*derrieres swi or themenum-

I neer Symptanuof this dangerousand co conllostad alsalare
should atono. procures box of Dr sleLanee Mlle.prepar-
ed by ILX3111(0BMW, ofPittsburgh. ardpethans. these
by,les eared a world otparer,-

11131eturchasers will be outdid toark for DI4krwara

iar.CYLEBII.hTED LIVED. P LlB. manufacture:lbl MIMING
1111011arra:ono% P Thorsenattar Pills tounerttog

t*b..,/elter Pills. now tho public..Do. 11'Lanas
entitleLiver 1111s. Me his celebrated ireadfage, can
now bebad atall reepeetaldo drug eon. Nose groom

.lihour Merganfore .P 1 FUELING BROTILEIIS.
Jedlalawg

TILE GREAT 2210LIElli REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

'Celebrated Female rills.
Prepared from prescription of Sir James

carboMM. D. ilder Extraordinary to tho Qum.,
This Inraluabla bloat Lanf.moo In than:raid all
Wan Wangand danirarons dream Incidentto ne. fir
male oonalltraion.

It modsratesidl exec% removes an oingenotione. and
Wings on the monthly.period with regularity. These

abould be land twq or three winks Melonstocon-
ailment: they fOrtlty the conntittition. end Leath theant,
tering during labor. enthling themother to pertain Jar
duties withgaiety tohereelfand eldld.

In ailcanna Ilernittnnvenand EpinalAdtadkens, Pathin
the Back and Units.Heath:um, Patlgneon Flight Naar-
thou. Palpitation of the Us as t.Lownane of Spirits,flynter

Flok Headache, and all the painful dbeasers noes
Coned bye asordered arts.. theta PUN .18 isnota
etre when allother meats have fined. and althougha
Powerfulremedy, do tot cantata Etna alma, antimony.
or any other mineral.

Yellditoctione necompenyingeach paekage. Prim to
the United States and Curd..One

80.. Atteuts ear thiscount:Y.
I. O. BALDWINA Co., Enchanter, N. Y.

TOWLE A hIOBEB, Auburn. N. Y. general Agents.
N..11.—51.00 ante postage ramps enclosed to any au•

thoriend agent, will Insure • toNleot them Fla. hlreturn

...Per sale in Pltubaygh, by FLEMING Llbta. °canr of
Wood Kea lourthstow. Man.mime Powth
Sl:Omega ate.; Joe. PVC 5.11b10, cerner Dlsamd and Mar
etgreet.etaDrugirllteeenerstly. deii44ydierthsT

The Sixth Annual Exhibiton
OF TUE

Pennsylvania Stele Agricultural &misty,
WILL DE lIILD AT

PITTSBURGH•
Sept. 30th and Oct. it. 2d and 3d, 18b6

JaZigalt ROUT. C. WAL6.611. Mee,.
A Great liedieina•far kemales.—liun-

&chi prelimsante have been Invented enlaold, porpmt•
ins to, bespeak In th• various Meese& and derauggli=ents
to whichThe delicate farm ofwormy settler bor enbiret
The moll of all these &Maisie:de has been to Impartno-

ontitify to the nese./ ryllees. and &Ise visor to
the monism but this relief Lae been anmeeded by a de-
Dread. and prostration outer than bane. and the re.

mated attempts of lovelide to bsUd themselves op by
these fart 'medics, have dually ended in &strains
What little vital organleftlell was left. Dot to u-log

BOrrhavell Ifefland Liars." son will pad nb ..3h dire-

trors results. It is a purely' vegetable compared. Pre.
panel on etrictly GeoUdt pelaelelearafter t>?a manner of
tb. oelebritad tiolland Professor. limber/. Underlie
Influencefury are• and mows receives new istreirath
andriser. appetitenod elver lehezele and dually. Perfsot
health. Pee sdvertisement inuothercolumn. isd3;dterT

Hear from a Late Member of the
llocn or Mooing c r Vutorsta.-11thI. to OrrtifT. Tint
I hay. then wing to lay family Ur. I. I,ootth Celobrated
Mato eiroxselartLULU:Mat for fermi Te.P. andI oho
tally Wished it le the belt Lthltheat 1 had. ever wed.
although Ihareand not Irn thou a green otherkind/
and as coalface reromthend it to the afticia.

Dosother 4. IAI. /AIMS CVANS.
Dr WLaner Iracraral Liter DUD and Insrl,arad Tar 1-

,1,, JAI Dr. L aaott's cadatrated Dlrcandaa Idol
MA. or•car.d ardaly aadra Lb* •aparalslon of Dr. I.

aItsralar 3SWoI Gradnata and Phydalanorastra.
alva rrtartlra.

Norm wrouboo only asproparod by Dr. L. Boat & CO.
fobs Pro rImre, R.ab Palo.. lioritootoob. VO.
Lobes lmvrani Llyor Pill. and t orrorol VorraDDS*
oroDamalod by orriAbootoof O. eteLaw

Alltbo above Modirloooi,or rotor ,'
Dr. tiF.D. H. ILITSEN 140Woodaroot. Wbotosolo agent
JAS. P. 1/L.R.olbli. 01/ogbooy. bear It, 0. Divot, Irbou

ago agora- Paklodll.T.
Dalley's Magical Fain Extractor.

There never Las been a diecdvery made in
AS.On. M.D.. •b.. 1,/ qt. ran bedi uulelly edam!.
and <bar parts In. Ugh dat•ar IpaammWon can to
rarJJiy reStital to theirnatural stet, nor inners erznal•
.1 air.'an be eu thermal:a: anJ rapidly hada& .a 4
&cared newts rest,nal trithuni eitherscar 4l &fad. than
edth ILtOIIiAL PAIN SXTRACI3a.

In ctata, l ...wt.. mt.!. and tanalaea—caallatclaa to
tablet, chili,. at•atat.ttwatly 'e:eel—the actir.taof lb.
gittacd.a•Da!lrThVain Extra_ttor. la aver the isztal
taw, lANacdatiftrita 1:3t7 L,l DILI. be MOTTISUI4-
11101401113: lea Stfatt It tftaa 41v.trallnt OVA kin= .tt
hand the Gwantala Ltal.!ay a!rwi cr. wad Pr jtartlattlarsoI
•hiahi atailtwthally rear to tor v:lntad rarciptileta. er
Om troth (Iva:et Ibald in yaalf ttatzttatble.

/WAN avian sbould b •ddraf.md C, V. L'llek•ster •

bl Bards! ot., Ks• Yodt•
Iltleturzb ora. 11. KYYtRri.

Wed. 9 Batehelor'• Bair Dye—ttar
barat ,..l ertajorod br mbar dye.. fa.l44er 'allocated tad,.

aLlnatatediad iamb bealetlfally brava orLlack.•ltbout a
drawn allatarY. by DArauslonr. at toe WIZ Yartory.

Iboadway. New Tort,abart It le rrabbEod
la Nirsta tcolaiJ

T umalty I. add la Plltaborgb,by OEURtaI II
SSD;Elt. litW.-od t. Wt.:tad/too

Pure Cori Liver Oil—v battae war
mated to b. tom cod LiterAla

Flor the arr. rf L'Acumahort..
Thr areif&-rotoLo.
,to. tat cw.eflaow.
Portiaore qf Lse.h.t*.
Aar the nwx J Min%
/braecore ofat Sam Distort
Fb tsar nov IfCloy.. IYryrivetsh
AarLie eon of Ciranad EonAmt.
ltr tsar run if IMas 3aciihrtg..
FirLie care ofaandedsr eiver/Ley

No run of=via OfLOO Babr./.
FLY1./4ear. of Peemcs=r7 awaraptuns,
A..a. ewv darorsic Thoseklia.
/Tr, Li• tarea, Rii.tets.

Winos 4 Awns c/As Madder egml Krlyanrs.
Ibr
D

Idsnen ri easulifaNassed Weakness and Genera:
ewey.

bakt by teserszttftnrawl laitint,'„tz.by laspirss6.7n gt t̀ttilanliZirrugstarro' fr i.4. 011.). K
Wood at.. alms at tauGoldenAnts,. will6dile!

ltd
Dr. Boner's Shoulder Braces--From

PittsburghMimed,. April lath, 19:4—Yor more than 3
Pads pat era lbsyeeenstantlywcyn the Washbasian 8..
pander Drug.manulhetorl IbyD Oeo. U.Remy, odic.).
11e Wood it..tathiselty. and would beartilY ramamend
liteallrho ars unripenedto roam a pdentaxy map
tton. As ere hate .holbre,remarked, In calllns attentkn
td lu surlts. Idcurer* to •bran an 4 inspnasts. the
nalght ofthe pntaloom Plug no plated.o toemitbaual.
W tent to bent the 'boulders to their adopt ppitlon
and expand theapt. -Woman,bandied. of whom are
annually Woad by Lb. ended of enormona ..sktrta.'
should also mope there hmtea. 14 ptttte¢lu I. pro.
Cllfilla the thal menlloned,a5111137ofMakatea "Old are
humbug. Bold at Dr. 0E0.14 ANYPEWS. Wholerale
Druggist, 140 Wood at,eignOdle Clohlen Mortar.

1•10:dafT
P. BRIBBILT,

Sculptor, Modler Stucco Worker and
Wood Oarrot. No, SO Third stmt. anima Wood sad
nutot otrootl, PM/burgh. Pa. lEffiP• romrtantl?oo hood
as aticatmout of et Tux? Ca** Pl.Oll.for porton, to

aagalotro

iMegan

-uidgyerit:
tna /014,44 thitalke. ./tke Or Diet

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A Pumas Trestife.

-

BY J. J. FOIDMIX, If. D. •

Sh6tring liature's Tree Antidote far these
'rightful gougesof the tnnan.lrapa together

foosor engin:mat of Itronehltle.:.Rathm• BM.
'Throat, Night Sweat., Prdsoonaifand Mort Dileasea,
Khan's Rail, Eruptions,Tumors. Ringworm, Scald Head.
Sore.and Ulan. Balt ilhanm, Palos and Swelling' ofthe
-Tointatrones and Glands, and all dleasaas asking frotinh
Imlntre statwofthe blood.

sias tittletook, written in plain lotforcible langllMM.
gineall the newmellkadvise for • new, ratkasat stoop,
and highlynsconestid BRIM TREATILUT, withoutdrag.
slogcrony hind, and Is gnosis recommandadto theaf•
dieted, to basis ofambles, te.,as • most raloalgeguide

in time of need - -
Italso contains ildesating haftwmatiga for Woeafflict

cad .110 Nahum. Rapture.Baal/41b1011.10. tea
*arumth.lo.cco mass bay* b ,̀ " *r mailed

within the last few weak; to erampart Of Os =atm
Price 'Teta. Toro had of Boaktelbm. it miJ7. erbior !!ante.V.3lDOltai t Ct.,7 1.5.8: G=l.

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DEGIVORTR &

(010.=5011 ro
) atanmortiimui of

Cast Steel, German, Saw. Blister. Plough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &o.
WARIELOWSZ, Ao.IIY %YAM morn.

Between Wood am %MEW&
PITTSBURGH, PA.

1 11151Ma1t:Fr.

Ward's pentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
Prepared by Wm. e. Ward. Surgeon Dentist Pittsburgh,
Penns:

Whitens theTeeth.
Purities the breath.
Stesnelttene the gums,
Is pleasantto the taste.
WILL keep the teeth from decay.

Sold Inbottles at 25 and 60 eta and waders at 15tits
at 11ZYBEll. 8. N0.140 Wood st., elan or the °elan Nor•
tar. my2o.danT

The oElYatlidarAwarded by the New
:Bt nmtsHoea , ss. Sots orfiat= Wet Keihr
ttettirerelrietema oblitri•L eatootet math==lid
tor..l7l.2..eamewitia.taar their

Wfl
srbmcbr jirth smussour Is secatitifits 'Was the

of Banta
no:'sbeteedible Slam tuts eitemind to.rat Oar.

of tbiteloba-stod its • luau in im.putt onwg
bstbtalnitdall7 Oteareclsad stlmattindils l

In to. United States Itla boldto to the mad eirNabl.
condiment. and Is catsentod for Its tonicsad loylserstlog
Propettles.Itohabitual ziNenabling thedomscit todiva
thefood

Ontl ContlntntofEnzepo, they nnaLtla lass been
Lonead to by a outman, wbo writes to LEA 8 PER.
lONS than"I bays mole& abottloof none Wannotarshlra
Evora In• tone IhareJnot comotated throughSpain and
Portugal,and Whin/owe my pennon !dataof beat. to
Ito use; yourBaum to stotnachin .8I thinkmodbol.l.
can withLouth oar than, is nothing In • travaltea tag-
gaga an enontial to IAcomfort, at loan Inthouanontsten
as yinn• Fauns

Is India, also, when It la band at the mw of every
regiment. s median gentleman •rttn tram Madres to

hie brother to the nom profession at Worcester. to the
kdlowitig tame 'Tell Lea IPewits that their cam to
highlysppromi InIndia, and thatItI; In my ophsloey

themost Ninth!eas well as the most wholesome wow
made.^.

mid 4anoe Is /ratable for every satiety or sigh,and
theunwind demand 'shishIts excellence his crested Ina
led I o many indtathrus being Offered to the poldie,under
inlet*of Unto, but the sonsulne MAY be knownbythe

Deane of -Ltd a Mama" twat hntnitlod nleln the
intent entslUe taintsles, or patent glass stopper of the
bottle, so well as the labels and sensggen. 1

Bole Amens for the Unitedgunk
DI3IIOAI. &

ap2lyfe did Broadway, New Tort.

orl 1 ic1,1:11-41.14 LW :f1I n 141.1011

ARRANGEMENT
Three Trains Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily,• except
Buzau& u Wows

Leaves Crtatlinelor Flthburghat6.00 ADI,2.00 P DLand
12.50 P.ll.

Masa balm all mate clove connections at CreedUna
with trainsfar Colnmlms. Dayton. Cincinnati. Badsfon.
Ulna. Indianapolis. Chlsco. St. Louts andall pointy an
roads ratendlng West and Boath•west through.Ohio. In-
d.'s& and

These train.from Pittsburghconnect atalanaltad with.
Trains on Bandusky, Ifsnadeld end Newark rand. Pie
Chicago.Toledo and Paadtraky, makingas quiet and rte
cormutloas toChicago. as b]anr other tout. 0=1,.."
tie= are toads atAlliann withTrahtson Cileeelaudaud
Pfttsburgh Road for Clavelsad. Chicago. Dunkirk arid
Buffalo.

Pmenitirr tesvin& Pittsburgh at3 P. N. far lisadnair.
Toledo and Chisagn, hays the benefit at • night's flat st
bisasleld arOmland, and artirs In Chingasub' ngrt
overtime.

Trahre Peat from Croatllne make close a•nnactions .ith
train. on Ponnarleant& Central R. R. for Philadelphia
Baltimoreand New Tort

Through Tiotetsare sold to Columbus, Dorton, Olnein
natl. Leoireffle, Bt. Lords. Indianapolis, Bellatontalne
Chicago, Cook 'eland, Town Car. Donileth. billnanklee
Caro. goringthrld. 111. Port Wayne. Cleveland and the
prlndpet elites inthe We.. Through Tickets over this
linemay be bad atailat the above plata. for Pittsburgh•
Philadelphia.Balttmoreand New Tort.

Th. NRW BRIGHTON AODUMMODATIOSI TRAIN
loaru Neroßrightest for Pittsburgh at7 a. w.„ and 136 e,

Laren Pittsburgh for Nave Brighton at9.14 a I.and
654 P. '

YorTletets and furtherInformation,artly to
A.T. JOHNSON.

t the onrner Aloe, undertha llonocgahala LIDS ~

Or at tha /Magi 041. Station.to
OEOP.OR PAHRIN. nags!JiwoulL

J. IL MOOS! trot.
J, KELLY, PataangerAgent.

Pittaburgt.. 11. 16/38. : C0720-
FIBII-50 bble. new large 3 Mackere.l;,, ,10 7 old : - 2

- - Ek:,:
40bbli .... medium 3 .
13 ." "
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Pimples on theFace.-Ilow oftenhave we
beard theremark made to run "I would save the world It
Ll...pimples on my face were gone.' Now my friend
Tauare tot celled upon to glee the world that Is not
7000, but lf you an eliding toglee a dollszthcee pimples
can one be obliterated: they proceed Proma humor
Inthe blood that must b., driren fr m It. ♦ bottle of
Kennedy's hledlml Dlaanyery will do thl.,and then your
skin will become Ilke alabaster. Barely you cannot don :t
this tact when the worst masa ofPorofula, Erysipelas, and
allother Clods of homer erecored by the use of flora Doe
to tire, bottles. We bailer, to Wm Dlsceyery. ant what
others tojolnus In that belief

1301 d by Dr. 11E0. H. KEYSER.. 140 11,000 Weal.whole-
soh went, JAMES P. PLEMINO, Alisch,s47.
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HENRY H. COLLINS
FOUWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WhOLESALI DEALER IN

011EESB, BUTTER, SEEDS, SIGH,
M=l==U

No Z5. Wool Btreot. Fitisburgb

Bahama Mutual Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

0!TIM NO. 70 WALNUT STRLIST.
Sorgot.PTT.074.-Areets, =MM. &curdy /muted.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mex.

tli&wadi" / tare. an-. In teen oreoontsi.
The tuutu Priodole. combined with She gestetTof •

Stook col , entitle•the Insiusel to stare to -the pretty
of thee/my . without lishllltyMr kw...

The geripttieittliestes of this rnostur, for profits, ore
soweartihle, et ma% Intothe Cavite) steel of th Co V

CLISSITIMILXY, President.
. u' Y.

Llnrclnt___,.ax Pecnt.T.
DIHNUTOIIII:

Chem Tingley. L..1.R. Astdmrsc.:
W. R. Thompson, Omer. N. Raker,
T. C. Rockhlll, Beni.W. Thaler.
0. W. Carpenter. Z. Lathrop,
Rotert Stem. U. L.. Carson,a 2{{llll ILL Robert Ind,To

&leant ne
Jame', L.TILTL.T. Wm. {limner.
Jacob T.Bunting. I Archibald (WSJ,
G. M. dtrovd, 1 Wm. M. Semple, ?Meg.

J. 0. 00)7111,Amt.
00.1.11. Third and Woodtetreeta

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & MarinelnimranoeCompany;

OlEoeetlorner Market anti Water Streets,
ROM: GAL*/ Y. Press:ant. Thos. Lama. Y.

• : I

This Company makes every Insurance tip-
partsJalus toot.elsatarted with LITZ RIMS.

•1ma......h.5t lIvN Ina Oman h.lata, on the tatna .ea
litsdettaplrims sad tribataria. and "Wins Mara gun.
amity

And against 1.04.. or Dama ge by Fire,
And against tam Rata of duSu and lalan. Nallanttan
anA Transportation.

Pollak...
mailpull.

Waalat tha loweatrataa mutat...atwith natary

.11.1101.111.
Rabat Delray. 4oppytt e. Leach.
Samuel ItsColta..l„ i John Ilulloruna.
/magi P. Datum. AI- 1,. Sl.dleLl B. Worn.
/ate Smte., Dwrld H.Chartban,
Ime• Illars::•11. Cbristlas Zug.

I. .B teraith. Rabwt
William

H.
C.

Hutlay.
Chu. /abatis:mt. la. D. lIPUILL
Allemande+ Bradley . 5.16 tar25.1,10

Farman' and Maottanins' Fire Manna
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or PIIIIADILPLIIA.
lion. THOM D. FLOURNCE.Yreat.lent.

Ittnr. K. llama" &lemur.
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Om!tataul...erlbei (baysmat mt. yetdo. / .-- 074 003 0 0
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Total amountoft loan. tworrocL
Lot. pot. Matlloo.o.

00

94.4.59 60
Tbl, Camp. my bunren bull and cargo MIAs o tho Ohio

and Allolnl I tribulation [nouns anabmi loanor dam.
ne.• by' Ono. liberal'r adjusbidand promstir Pad

limmumnan—lion. T. M. Moro; Oen. J. M. Ilinnbad
ham Wand.

ter Insnranensbnil110]LL19 J. MINTER, Anont.J•31.-tf fa No. 90 Rat. M. bet Woad andMutat.

IFIELAWAItEMUTUAL SAFETY I NSUR,
Ivels ut e
111, AXGR ta. POOMYAhllsdalphl NT, 01110 P. B. E.corner 7112,1 and

i.MANLYK INSURANCRP.Oa 17.636L5. CA ItUO, 111111011T. le ell raftere the world.INLAND INGIODANCVM,On Goode. by Melon Canal. Lakes andLand CArtlaree,toall parts of the Unloo.
11VJG INAGIVANOES

Oa INsrehntlelleegenera/. On Slow. DwellingRoue-, k;Amen on WOcurrenr, Not. Am. 1153,Loads and 11ortexcee. end Vonl Zeten---1101:13, 14
PhiladelphiaCity sod otherl4.llo 00kook In Rank.. Dellteedsand Ineuranor.Mrs.
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Dalantio
Cuhan

4ce at Zewneies—Pren.anuo
Melee recently tsened.—and otherdebts
Menthe Oconeen 93,489 CO1 nleeniptlon Note.— 100403 Co

Tetal amount ofAwe._ ...........

DIMLY:IOIM \
WPIIIMSO Harlin
Joseph 11.8eal. Talre tf,fl.4°-Edmund Bonder. Matsui H..osOleas,

a.m
lohn,O.Darts, Henry Sloan.Robert Burton,
J.b. 11.Penrose,

11=1°bairligsfiol3. ikitartie.V..d.°21,8ark.. Jam..B. Belarland.
W.Q.inLudwig,

Jamie. Han'al Charles Bohnler,I:9Mbnue Pau ding, 3, T. Lona, Eltttbunb.ia.. Huston.
Hugh Orals. LIFT; MIL

WIILIA MARTIN,PresaAt
Hum Smarm, "THOUS 0. HAND Vice President.

A. MADEIRA. Agent,

,

al-1r No. 90 Water m..Pittsburab.
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.

OP PITTSBURGH,
Corner Fourth and SmithfieldStreete

Authorised' Capital 000,000.
LPISITHE' DULL HIVOS AND OTHER AOPX/171

AinMat 1.... or Damagebr FirthAnd Ws Perile or the &ea and Inl.d Navigation and
Truurportation.

Wm. P.Jobarton. D ru
Fattereml, Jamb Paint++.,Dell.b..k. Jan. . Tamer, Ow. 4,- Dmit.b.'D. FL park' I. Drier aliment. WM•tii. j=csr.

Prerldaq., non. Wu. V.701136Tr1N.. .
Vico Piwidant, MDT PATTNABON.14Aratary i Tremcrer, A. A. 0A11133. Aol2

Citizen'sInsurance Comp,' ofPittsburgh.
wed. 11A0MAY PrrstOene.
61'l1tit. gititSIZELL.Sun,

an/CA DIWAWOOTER, BO
1171=73.

rT471•1 4 11114RIaTD

• 0n1ytrar„,,j4.,mhia,66.,,,.(11 DE
oast Noma:11 ' 184 4:III=,4IRCIAZI
sal 112AlaIVIITATION.

Wm.rt.Z itnnatat,
LIZZAIr&od.

Merltryant.
JAIL 101.0oomr. J.

Mari Innlb,.ti.

Yo elfftb: -
moßmaksa

resod' &Urn,
J. Nst,

ton'Wm.H. 11174 daL
rumtsTßimm

Fire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE 1277311111 MUM
. Will mako all -kinds of .I:mummer. either
Pertetas orLimited. od _errarrimeelation at Proposer:orklactutidlo., Ifttur earpa!*K ILT, oPrealZeite

IL W. LiesoirahTlap Preadult.
• DiltEuTOIIII: . •

Ohm P. nom K.Law. •
B. B. Burlier, Goo. W
P. B. Baum Jac 13.4u1.BlTharman, . Atnis.J. Hamm..

bu
P. WUar.

P. Bitossinuei, 'marl...raj 0 NTidi.land Wcild stream

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vanlts;VanitDoors;Wlndaw
Shutters, Window Guards, ht.,

Nos. 91 Second Bt., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Hark on hand a variety of new patterns

Fancy and Plain. suitablefor all ramose. Particular at
*autism 4idreueleciaa °rare Lots. .Icbtang4oue at
start Bodes. 151:44,

Another Instance of the Efficacy of
bCEEtIIAVE'S 110LIAND BITTER&

151..Indalar. of the Csios omv. sas.
'limns Weeks Once, being weriously aortal with pain

and toteailonotof tha stomach. lots Of*Mont...r and at
times strong symptoms of Dyspepsia. Iwas Induced to try
your lIDLL IND BITTED!, and I feel it but an art of
instal to Ma solids, as well as rat the goodof thouwho
may be ar.cted with like dersaidemicots ofas stomach.
to state thatth• toe of one single bottle of this=Ohl.
:proved of incalculable benefit, haying flood this "stolnach
from all More Ordorrreve.oa. and remand entry symptom
ofDystenada I would alsomurk. that two other mem-
'bare ofor family, wLo were Metal in a similar manier
withcos wqr. were entiraty relieved by lb. nee of a Coal.

8...ach."sd7artlsentent. myl7:d/w3

hcSdTATE FAIR—The undereignedTcuamit-
tek mobacidelong. togamma the
itur of the brats Falr atPrttabmigh, hereby anthorles

JACOB0 LOBBLEit. one ot theirCommittee,to collatt the
cams. .Idr. Climax ou t call on nibscribus dude, the
preeentmoth.

NN..013.0t6U11.8.PE1T. 1
.1010t1308ORANIt. Committee.
WILLIAMdL fiEBBK,

JACOB GIdISItEB.
'MEWBOORS jar the- Slimmer months,
IA with a large assortment at Intone:lnn resales In
the nrilIAA departmentsofLiters:am;attaikßookstC“
°CB. O. 0001111.ANK Federal 'r
Fuller's Works, At Home end Abroad. Women theV'Ma

CF.o7llo_"'"..lll.ll..°T'it.tiVNl-Vu'lluae t̀ 5 11V.Uni•h_dPEr the
outrosui.a.ellicsis at ',goodies....Clorernook, Ociate;
Letters, Vial!. and Etetches. Bparrowgrass Papers. Haw
Publications from AlAerientt Treat Boxiti and Union.
FirstFootnote, inKnowledge. Brien MM.%MFR..melt

y mrge type, ginal. pater exid MaehiniUng.
It.ts2.att. Z. 4. 5 quid efewines far Jule% yKUI

.'ETENG-01 Atm AmericArrittecratixe
Committee of Allegheny:.'Countiti ._eslirbi at—-

oAB lEALL. comesofnimittitsid.and ISMitatW.
PLTY.3I3I:IBA EL on &AMWAY. July fith..l&lifiaat/l,
L'clock_ A.M., to take action Inrelation . ;atrianemiswie
ions by theAmerican Nast:lasi tkaTentlouaillow Fart,.
Nl.=.4Z,

A. K. MOAT. WT. - • ..i..23-41awtd
nBY GOODS AT "REDUCED PiiIOES;-,

L.A. guma Co. au sawoffarlag Mgr Umasaar---
aaaa Day (Rada ortarataing Lt_ _Walof 13111
Ethawladiantlllan,alit andMaw Hoaxes. ElDanalaa.

DeanGoods. Etaday, Warm ani; !Mak,:
Dazaealla and Hattakialgal Ciaada ar mart'
at. atgroatl7 reduced prima nrimint-

WllEdrrn TERM—.4oriztj the - lust
hose! AptaresthorI. large:Member oft= IMP!

It=um bare went • from our store to the Looks of_out=
UM eta 'toadozs;uxces sadBon' EnamorCloth ,

MIMI= abalias la the moss varied the city. eal •
sodazaadoe. GRUM% Gothic

sir w. wwwvwss.wood sl:xect andMama '

IIEAg RIBBONS--PRICE REDIICSDC or2ortoelm oat oatfinammar Babins. tto en.
tire stook.baste=marked down andwilt: b. Owed to
ctottooutaosand vanilladav at nom. _

Slum who wishrue bargain. intheBibbinnoo thawcall earn. /1011Nra Itimtabis BUM
bola 7IMutat

Dividend—Citisen♦' Insurance Oomvaxiy
.-The Pea*lciest and Directors of thisCompany nave UM
say declared a sersLannsal Dividend of SIX DOLLIES
per there upon the Chattel Stock—Pice Dollars is oath.
meads to the Sloahciders or theirbreal Miresentallasse-

madame dollaremitted to their stool, on-and after the
sad lust. 'DAIIIIEL L. IidIIICUSiLL.Secretary.

Jaw Vl,ll.s6—je'TOt

Rave, youa Rupture of the Bowels?-1
would matreinsert-folly Write the attention or those at.
Slated with bantamrurare of the bowels to, urr spline
dad assortment ofTtnues Uvulas.. patterns.and topit
every ego.*molted and attlefectiort cnerentiel 1n slvri
nue, at int grace, No. /laWood. Street. PitUtiorgh.
dim oohs Oe'den Mortar. Armin the Troaeee sold la
zee NMIto lowed

Marries Madinat theIran; •

trawl lhvrs, efts UcktsrrinG%;

ChtWrest 1, r. tinglean l destfn
Cekbaicea Vaasa ehadram. and esfehr: • •

Eberle, rUpliC Amino Tram;
Dr. 8 aPada SeMdmetce Trust;
The Detre of Tensaw TUT from $2 to$3O. lleewlei 07

Raptured ;silentscan be welted by remitting 6100117and
readies the measure Ironed the hits. Celine whether
dm raster. ie ow lb Oghter 101l elda T elm .all mad
adapt •

Dr, Boonton's Lace orBody E. for ths core of Pro..
lams Utett,Weagnenof the Chat or Abdomen, Eller
Clercs& Dlirtnea, and any weariw dependingona weak
and datdiltatod conditionof the abdominal iambi,

Dr. Patch's Abdominal Arpporter.
Englith.Eldeir dbdorainar'„Ekite:
Sire Ittarlio Das:

And nearly wrOry ilnd of Supporter now Innu. I also
wall

Shoulder . Draw of •nrt for mask chested and•Loopabouldonld pn•oor,
Masticc ings. for broken and varloorrrole
dispouciy iloadases of ellnods.
Ekninges ifmay issidy sod patios, and inhitt •rof7

kind ofscotbanfeal spplinnooused' Inthe innof disoasi.
Do. Zuni 'rabid state to tam= la WSW, Of Wino

orTrams list he tonoften mid tonitnu What by
wriU.K. tut tt lo &Immo bitter to moo the patient sad
Dl7 M. Truttor Woes ttorsouallr. AddrositOdDn. eze. IL EMIR. 110 W

to7liktUttr9 Olga OfLb. Gold= Hotta.
Eloroftas, Effects of M• fichynunp-

D=k. • • '=4'l4telmtp, Riaddin Oa'=.ll:sa begh XsWaled Tkaustss. etc
810101! and Chattel WeakneuwlllCie" thus end

other etuvais dLaseses. wawa owed. Dr. YOUTH. No.
650 Browlway. Yew 200.de-rotes hts whale Um* to carteli
these wed 111 chronic webetlons. De thrnee the &Meted
to call. espeeteily those who tweereceived no bemelt from
17111065 treatment by other physteleas.

We were eared by Dr. Ileettu—Dasesu (album. 4.23
/4.91k111111 .1. O.8.1121. J.* laushtore B. F.Dasuta and
ehl'd Iblindito.o. 11. 0. Chugs(deafness). Y. /Debbie"
D. W. Ries lad wtfe,as

Dr. flaath S. anham:ableGad&LUNN DbraidlanSadSM.
aaasa—L. Orem U. D. J. A. &Nitta U. D. J. E. Damn, M.
D.Lim A.Lomat% Don.George Pates. Uon. N. Dm.
tau.Auditor FUN, ca HewTall. llon.Judo Csmaufar/
Jade. Now York.

Patinae at • distance can tannic the doctor by letters
atalleur their cases folly. and receive *dykes andall the
neceteary ratmedlae,ley mallas uprose.thereby obsidian
the necaseity et • personal mWt. me Introductory work.
with Illnetratlyeensissrings. will be sent It.. toanyad•
draw

N. B—On thefirst rf Mar Dr. lloatlswlD more to 101
BDrIeS irtrest. ottscifiNe Melt. Nlohaly Data

arstardfc

NEW • ADVgItTI SEMEN TS.
Lindsey's Doable Acting

.Rotary, Force PT11111).
.T13:18 PUMPhas just been patented in

A„„,„rte ,, and nr.glarld. andfar slats an, Map
bem.seus berented; 11 peculiaritiesars pion,

00401 Itssluiplielty there to noth ing
bot Ism andmat mated. suet Iteau Ds token apart tisif
Put up byany ones and trill last far an aye. Itha. the
nomto ratoo inter 00000003 or rm. Thiipnmp la
Irem1:4 toSO Inane@ indlazaater andmat Sit In Us wall
or

Zi
yen. Water flaw Lull ei P0.04 onsfat

lotr 0.16,01.11r 11. 0.1 pimp
.liniteeme(tar alloru.s.

rr wpm.° onantint% and WO'flnt OfWM. eon'but $lOl
Th•handl* at 11100; tamp isles. peessie. ens
oriirf involution MU ans sr szan
nbandwit Itippli tratit the bitattaissibto ig=
and lab. Itpoeulluly adaptedto deli neat.
&piens.alining assaiflnf...o PM.= Yhoroon.
doesrot notthrownate;and to imardsd stain. mem.
arid.. Freeingand sibintitio ineot pronarincs as
.Isoootans..torall that Is hers elatoosit tor
*TidesWin Anicrinso n?afterMing Itno oyeratlon .syt—-
"T6LpnmpitTeryjaMrib lo emstrnetionnotliable to got
oatoforder, dais altar olisoitiod too tt.lumule. Ira
regarditas an rrowtat Imororratorrt." Clrealuo, Viet

1,4 deaGriPtiClM mintWesof
ettarl:tticims ocinsiSe=.hitstat, Inch
1.0%, or Plo.l4‘fli . . ibis 11A No 2 '' l7'nth

muse fcre very aces writs. aliatisser5e:411%
mush srstor renalWI. The subscriber ta intoarst
acontfor sale art.'s velar: al Iparts ofthe sena,
sn4 ex-40:a agentfor Nem Tor Ord., mast bosom..er tn. Cass, .4 stionbt exPlicit asto itts tlnd

rbourzt"7lTrsel.tirat="iittewnlo'hin..9rFOUV'teCalles—-abut ts liottt. fin anti AZ
w..Oirer60 toot annum its

"tV?irl=sts 63. JAKILB/I.IDS.IIY.PinII=
• • ' 50John street New Yor./or galaalto by • •U. LONEY, larantar •
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Sea Bathing—Ocean House. Cape Island,
New Jersey.

TnL9• well known enCtivotito House is
now open for the secontmolialon t=ers. ItIs

1,..1.4wings% My pude of Use teach. ud esrmessado o

of viewofthe seem :to proprietor restbed
of theakingWe Meads sad the foe the ilbsestpats
matte the, Iwobestowed en this hear..and Knots
ceentinnenee ofthe woe.

Staikawa • , • ISRAEL Ltintusch

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE—Notiee 13hereby i
ern thatLiras tutaminitaerhave beengrated
• eubieriese on theestate or emu& shown late

of tbe 111thWard,cry ofPlttetUvit, All MMus Isom
themselves bidetted tolaid estate ere requitedto
e brumedlatevarmint, and all harts dal=

sold estate are requested to tmemmt them. Drava=
divides/40.1W settle:meat -

.
Vi24:6tuT *MIL POSTLET. Itzter.larter it.

gUNNISON'S MSTORY-OF THE MOR-
MONS-Th. Idannonnor UttarDay Wadi, laths

ayalba Urn% Halt LAW history Other ciao and
imams, pandiaz doctrisca. ywont condltkon and taw
pees, dawyadfrom yarannal ,obtervatlona dodos- s nob

net among them
,by lactMKAY! nalcon.-Woododa by

jet& 00" 66 at.
A.SITA•e• •• irp•a•m:

—A or•lllm.morsd IMM containing 1Mmg; I-.
por.ion domed .aril In •good Mats Crcultivation, id •
mmibrtable bons% As:nand =bud.

tiltuatat toPlumbTotrootip.loallot from Ma Mtg., I
drama st rterrand szetramm_for imiTgrad, city
pmpartr. Apply gto X* B. 1. 1.1.W,*NM. Oh It.

1:IMBBOIDERIES —On and sitar thja day
.utoffer oar ant re stank et Collsra ndir-a]arOne; Lacs and Raven work Satin Cambria and Liam

Travollan aids, Infants' Erna., da, enandantdiniaaa As
may arttels Ws ham lasztaddows. Leda ma: Mr %Mannte2.7 busLiAl b/0 "li d.Arlin tO'tB.TT Idatkat et. '

ENE lIIINDRED DOLLARS A YEAR-
.L.r Tor ells •ton Cory Mrsiling How* of4rooms and
kit4l•ni Minaban... •Itusto4 on V.rsinbrot with
• largo totofnoose.of44ftfront by ICI door; fruit traman. The soil Is goat andlocation bfronnt. Prio• 4440.
Tormr. $l5OO in11.1remainderst 4100 per Jar.

1.20 &CIIT/111.1aJll BON. 61Diarlat

itGREAT BOOK—The In_goldisby La.smuas..Mirth end IdlrVela. b/ 1ng01147.
• q. (The RAT. Ilkhard EarHs Barhanal With•)iTatoir

of theauthor. Reprint."TannthotenthEnzllahodltion.
Conteleta InUna TWA...with IlbutssUons, 6T Llvitiltank
kt Leach. Bet d indfor tats br

jai KAY k'03..155 Wend et:.
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astortment ofgoodstyln recd si .
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CITYDLELECTORY.
Tin undersigned designs issuing- on:dui:-

Istofusurt, • DIRECTORY of the oltleeof,fittilt
benth.Alleghen,andßoreuelr:. -.

ne.hems to ottemlle a Omanate Idleeterl. mblett tern•
contain thename ofnary hest of aWally. Malt aisle•
and housetobler la tte elclrdty named. .

Prom the nano= Inohkh our citizensewe Irentlmage
Old three or emir years paw hr acme qtesssans Ina meekor the Idiot. the rebeerlberfeels tneknard In salient=
eeleethdlene before-Wm otyuldlostlon. Yetau rel ran
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b. eart=hars copy should notify the onblisher by -the
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-

Theammo: end 00151 ordering nada Inid.
rantsof the lonwill he leserted 11!onyttala.Pub.
Wan=inky toed:them Address the yaVl=miltdandh
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sad healitcall mad contract. .

No crony tobe yaidto any own ozoritoa thersdaisa-
rr's own order Wm:advt.- - -0E0: TIMBSON4
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steam Delta and country merepants. all 1.1-...dae5
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